A nonlinear wave theory is developed to review the reductive Taniuti-W ei, the derivative expansion, and the rays m ethods. Model equations describing wave propagation in a fluid-filled cylinder with a thin wall o f elastic rings and a channel containing a two-layer fluid are derived via these methods.
Introduction
T he study o f pressure w aves in tubes has a long history. Elastic tubes containing a fluid have been considered for the first tim e by T hom as Y oung [1] in connection w ith m odelling the p ropagation o f the arterial pressure. M oodie et al. [2] have recently discussed this prob lem assum ing the fluid to be inviscid. A one-dim ensional theory has been extracted by averaging the quan tities over the tube cross section. T he linear tu b e has been m odelled on the basis o f a viscoelastic shell theory w hich neglects bending m om ents and shear defo rm atio n of the wall. The problem was solved in the form o f a L aplace integral w hich was inverted num erically.
T he results w ere tested against experim entally generated pressure pulses. T he linear m odel has been developed to describe the m otion and reflec tio n o f pressure w aves in jo in ed , initially uniform viscoelastic tubes and th e ir subsequent interaction w ith various junctions characteristic o f the arterial system [3] , W ave pro p ag atio n and shock fo rm a tion in elastic and viscoelastic fluid-filled tubes for a M ooney-R ivilin m aterial have been discussed by T ait et al. [4] , Also the radial m otion o f a viscoelastic and thin-w alled tu b e has been in tro duced by considering a m odel exhibiting im pact and long tim e relaxed elastic b eh av io u r [5] , A twodim ensional analysis was em ployed to study linear pulse propagation in thin-w alled circularly cylin drical elastic tubes containing an inviscid and in- com pressible liquid. T he results show ed that the axial velocity can vary as m uch as 15 to 20 percent across a cross section [6] , A viscoelastic shell m odel for transient pressure p ertu rb atio n s in linear fluidfilled tubes has been p resented an d tested against experim ents involving a w ater-filled latex tube. T he experim ental and n u m erical results are in good agreem ent over the m ajo r p art o f the w ave [7] ,
In 1980 L am b [8] show ed, using T aniuti-W ei m ethod [9] , th at in the absence o f energy dissipation the fundam ental set o f n o n lin ear eq u atio n s describ ing the irrotational m otion o f pressure waves in an incom pressible liq u id th a t is confined w ithin an infinitely long circu lar cylinder w ith th in walls o f elastic rings leads to th e K ortew eg-de Vries e q u a tion. F or this case th e sam e eq u a tio n has been derived via W h ith am 's m eth o d [10] by M uraw ski [11] , On the contrary, w hen d issip atio n is taken into consideration the Burgers eq u a tio n has been obtain ed [12] , W aves in a tw o-layer fluid have b een considered by K akutani et al. [13] and F u n ak o sh i [14] as a sim plest m odel o f a stratified sh ear flow [15] , T here m ay exist two m odes w hich d iffer in the m agnitude o f th eir phase velocities [16] , F o r th e fast m ode, the surface and interface waves are in phase, and the am p litu d e o f the surface w ave is alw ays larger th an th at o f the interface one. O n th e o th er han d , for the slow m ode these w aves are alw ays 180° o ut o f phase [13] . We develop here a m eth o d presented by Shen and Zhong [17] in connection w ith w ater waves in a channel containing one layer o f fluid.
T he p ap er is arranged as follows: In the next section the fu n d am en tal set o f eq u atio n s describing 0340-4811 / 86 / 1000-1186 $ 01.30/0. -Please order a reprint rath er than m aking y our own copy.
waves in an elastic cylinder is presented. Sections 3 and 4 deal w ith the d eriv a tio n o f the K ortew egde Vries and the no n lin ear S chrödinger equations via the reductive T an iu ti-W ei [9, 18] and the d eriv a tive expansion [19] m ethods. Section 5 presents the fundam ental set o f equations for tw o-fluid w aves in a channel. T he K ortew eg-de Vries eq u a tio n w ith varying coefficients is o b tain ed in Sect. 6 via S hen's m ethod [17] . F o r a critical density ratio (the non linear coefficient is equal to zero) the m odified K ortew eg-de Vries eq u atio n is d erived in the sam e section. N ear the critical density ratio the above equations are m odified to com bine them . Phase d iagram s for this eq u a tio n are p resented in the A ppendix. Section 7 is devoted to the concluding rem arks.
Equations of M otion for Nonlinear Waves in a Cylinder
In Sects. T he m odel eq u a tio n governing th e m otion o f the tu b e wall as a lin ear viscoelastic solid characterized by its relaxation tim e was th a t em ployed in [20] , b u t for o u r purpose (2.3) is used and m ay describe im pulse p ropagation in an arterial o r nervous sys tem. T he experim ental results o b ta in ed by G reenw ald et al. [21] show ed close agreem en t betw een the synthesised and m easu red w aveform s. A pro b lem o f im pulse pro p ag atio n in nervous system was treated in [22] , By introducing th e new coordinates 1 n a A, p 2a 
The Derivative Expansion M ethod for the Korteweg-de Vries Equation
As is m entioned in th e Intro d u ctio n , th e fu n d a m ental set o f eq u atio n s (2 .1 )-(2 .3 ) has b een reduced for the first tim e to th e K ortew eg-de Vries eq uation by L am b [8] using the red u ctiv e m ethod. Also, the L agrangian for th e set o f eq u atio n s (2.5) and (2.6) was found and w ritten as [11] and assum e th at 0 = c 2. O n substituting (3.2) and (3.3) into (2.5) and (2.6) we get a sequence of equations by eq u atin g the coefficients o f like pow ers o f e. F rom the equations for e 2 and £3 we find
T he fo u rth -o rd er equations lead to
T he second-order term s m ay be rem oved if we assum e th at V2 depends on X] and t\ through £\. By transform ing to a coo rd in ate system m oving w ith the phase velocity 1, i.e.,
we ob tain the K ortew eg-de Vries equatio n Au + \A\ Ai^+ 0.
(3.7)
T his equation was m od ified to contain an integral term including the dissipative effects o f viscous b o u ndary layers in the context o f w ater waves [23] , T he basic K ortew eg-de Vries equatio n and its solutions were discussed in som e detail to obtain vV-soliton [24] and V -periodical w ave [25] solutions. Tw o-soliton scattering was considered in order to show the shape o f the single soliton [26] , The stability o f the K ortew eg-de Vries waves and solitons was discussed by Infeld [27] , T he Kortewegde Vries equations for w ater waves w ere review ed by Johnson [28] .
The Reductive Taniuti-W ei method for the Nonlinear Schrödinger Equation
In the previous section, we have applied the derivative expansion m ethod to derive the K orte w eg-de Vries eq u a tio n for w eakly dispersive waves. Here, turning o u r in terest to strongly dispersive waves, we develop the reductive T an iu ti-W ei m ethod to o b tain th e n o n lin ear S chrödinger e q u a tion. F or this aim we expand th e q u an tities A and V into the series F rom the second-order eq u atio n s we find w here C is an in teg ratio n constant w hich m ay be calculated from the b o u n d ary conditions. It is well know n th a t this eq u a tio n m ay be solved by m eans o f the inverse scattering transform [16] , the direct m ethod [29] and W ronskian d eterm in an ts [30] , and possesses P ainleve test and the Bäcklund tran sfo rm atio n [31] to o b ta in an V -envelope soliton solution and a periodic envelope one [32] , The stability o f this equation was considered by Infeld and Row lands [33] . A solution o f this eq u a tio n was considered in th e context o f a solitary w ave p ro p ag a tio n from one uniform cross section o f a sym m etric trian g u lar channel into an o th er th ro u g h a tran sitio n region to find the criteria for the fission o f solitons. T he num erical results show ed th a t th e solitary w ave is desintegrated into a tra in o f solitons o f decreasing am plitudes [17] , in q u alita tiv e ag reem ent w ith sea waves. The K ortew eg-de Vries eq u a tio n was also derived by Johnson [34] for a channel o f variable d epth and appears in various physical systems [35] . E quation (6.15 b) w ith constant coefficients and n5 = 0 was studied in som e details to obtain onesoliton, broth er-lik e and tw o-brother-like solutions [8] . Bäcklund transform ations relating this equation and the K ortew eg-de Vries equation w ere found [36] . T he trace m ethod [37] and the F redholm d e te r m inant m ethod [38] w ere used to construct the solutions. T he representation o f periodic w aves as sum s o f solitons was given [39] . N ea r the critical density ratio we have to m odify o u r previous p rocedure and assum e that w'here the coefficients nx, n3-n5, m 3 coincide exactly w ith coefficients o f equations (6.38 a) and (6.15 b). T his equatio n for n5 = 0 and constant coef ficients was derived by K akutani et al. [13] and F u n ak o sh i [14] , T hey show ed th at this eq u atio n possesses a shock-like solution and a p erio d ic one expressed in term s o f Jaco b ian elliptic functions. T he p h ase-d iag ram s are constructed in the A p p en dix to present the w hole set o f statio n ary solutions.
The Fundamental Set of Equations for Water Waves in a Channel
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Summary
In th e present p ap e r we review ed som e reductive m ethods, T an iu ti-W ei, reductive expansion, W hith am 's, and rays to d eriv e the K ortew eg-de Vries, the m o d ified K ortew eg-de Vries, th e m ixed K orte w eg-de Vries, m o d ified K ortew eg-de Vries, and the n o n lin ear S chrödinger equations. T he K ortew eg-de Vries eq u a tio n for liq u id w aves in a cylinder was previously obtain ed via T aniuti-W ei [8] and the W h ith a m 's [11] m eth o d s and agrees w ith (3.7), w hich is found via th e d eriv ativ e expansion method. It su p p o rts the convergence o f all reductive methods.
It is w orth noticing th a t the two coefficients o f the second and third term s in (4.10) are responsible for m o d u latio n al stability o f waves [40] . If th e ir p ro d u ct is negative, n onlinear w ave solutions are m odulaHence, the p h ase-d iag ram s m ay be sketched tionally stable. In o u r case this occurs for arb itrary (Figs. 2 -4 ) . values o f k.
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